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question about it the
H. Fergu-Wâ B*x“There is no 

facilities at St.

gSîlâ
' Telegraph reporter in the F 

last evening. “I am very mm 
he said, with the improver

made at this port since my

'the old conn-

:
of :1 .

TOBACCO
m

;
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&), Who 1 
un boilers.have m

It is a continuous strain 
for a builder to watch his 

, buildings go up.
he 'call, and has already vis 

Quebec and Halifax. He

the same mission and will go from

Manchester\Cmtreal *** ^
Referring to the 1 

are now 1 
John, Mr. 
with the l 
being provided on 
harbor. Last winter we, as 
of the other steamer lines 
a great deal of inconvenien 
of lack of room and also
the fact that our berth on__ ____ _
was not equipped with grain conveyo 
Now that the grain conveyors are beh.B 
provided and additional berths con
structed, a relfef from last winter’s con- 
jestion must follow.
The Port TJiat Gets the Business..

“It has been my experience always 
that a port which will provide 
than the necessary facilities for the 
business that is ottering, will ultimately 
receive more than 
com

ed Mont 
to leave

is made by the 
on tion is one - *

i there I A pipe-foil of MASTER
I WORKMAN tobacco is 

a great soother when some 
deep thinking has to be 
done. This world-famous 
brand rpay now be had at 
all tobacconists for 15c. 
per cut.
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i- do hot
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C. Rankine have
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talk of rebuild-

SESVwSÏV
now ucmg arra 
bring this matt, 
elusion. In Engl 
ftculty in settli 
the steamship p< 
ers than is expe

MBBWMBl.. r . to the matter can '
ipletdy engage the facilities provid- complsory arbit 

a *» tins way: Steamship companies side there is nc

* tMdWnr
laeflitie. go, for the more convenience, 
they provide the more business will 
come their way.” veyors, to

Speaking of the ports he had already were with 
1 visited, Mr. Stoker said that Canada as ven

a whole was showing a great tendency John a heti 
to go ahead “So far as Montreal and creased volume of tra 
Quebec were concerned,” he added, city. St John should 
“they have been making extensive im- however, for the more 
provements to their ports all along. Hali- vides, the more anxious will the steam-

■xtLSÿïïsrxt
ing signs of greatly increased activity, need more berths and need them badly."

in ,
also Inspected

fessas?
-------,«kJPwuM, has-been
ompleted. At a meeting ofjBhe share-

■ mm
ik^rCtwas elected dir-t0rS Mr‘

. M. Rive secretary-treasurer?6114, 8013 H“mpt.on: ,0ct 16“The Kings county
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II KINGS CD. COURT

. m and other 
•Cks had beenm ■
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IT WESTFIELDed. offices last K 
."êholemtetentem w
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F. H. McNair Sues A. W. Saunders 
for Loss of Timber—Alleges Spark 
from Mill Started Blaze.

_a visit tc
chronic■1 * I

r
ed E. R. Machum Has No Trouble 

in Raising Fruit of Fine
h.

H.

mmF elev Quality.tended meeting of the'/
oom in Union si d, and ,™T

icNair against A. 
ed damage to the 

~.w ;in the, parish of.
Norton by Are caused by the defend
ant’s portable , mill, was taken up. G. W.
Fowler, K. C., and R. St J. Freeze areM£a&"dD M"m"’ k c-

The Jurors are Geo. EL Stratton, W.
Burpee Freeze, Thw,

- Clarke. The witnesses exam- Mr. Machum said that the pears grew
w“bS£ SSfiSSL’,' C£^55TS?6sIEf
and John Jamieson, lumberman, who years. When asked about tU trees, he 

tnnn gave evidence as to the fire and its ex- said they were there when he bought! 
[Him *?nt- The court then adjourned for the far® two years ago, and fruit had

been growing on them since. ' The pears 
Which he brought to his office yesterday 
were plucked about a month ago. One 
of them he gatç to a Telegrapli reporter, 
and if he cai. be considered an authority 
on tastes, the flavor was delicious—equal 
to any ot the pears placed on the mai- 
ket here, and a good deal better than 
most of them.

The conditions under -which these 
pears were raised gives encouraging evi
dence of whgt Is possible in this line in 
New Brunswick.

Mr. Machum added that he did not 
know whether other pear trees were to 
be found in Kings and St.

---------------
IN THE COURTS]

Friday, Oct 17.
As an indication of what can be done 

in this province in the line of 
growing, E. R. Machum yesterday 
ing brought down from his property in 
Westfield, some fine looking and excell
ent tasting pears, which were grown 
there. l

tie
have a Juliet "cap and veil caught up 
with orange blossoms, and will carry a 
bouquet of bridal roses. The bridesmaid 
will wear pale blue chiffon trimmed 
with shadow lace, and will carry a bou
quet of pink carnations. On the S. S. 
CMviro- Austin this morping

»

that, pear
mom-

general m 
rose; diré , P. M. i, with the Edward Hotel in-

EmHEEP
00Ô on improvements to the property.

W, Barry; J. H. O’Neill and C. H. 
Betiiveau, W. Wank Tait, Charles A. 
Miller and Dr. Wendall V. Goodwin. It 

a*Ube meeting that two 
«digs Were already on the 
niter one pair of Dalton ' 

n stock. ' ;

m $15,-
was reported
vafh^Mel 

stock and bne of'i 
mit* - 
The west 

brought to

Mr. w.•SB • ;?■— Iff
y^.. ■ B, . « %: and

OBITUARf , ,t0.Bbeen Seriously 111
i?r—an-* le is i

t htipB
ïS

titoujuid the Marconi oper- 
ifficei* of the Aberdeen and 

: Ibr many kindnesses in 
is unspeakable. The res- 
Mcl.aughlin, Edward Me

rles NèWcombe and Genu 
e Telegraph oh Friday 
euiarly anxious to ex- 
ks through the news-

#

IIday oon.
tsW of tl' A. D. MacLean.

Cambridge, Queens Co., Oct 14—The 
death of Archibald D. MacLean, of 
Cambridge, Queens county, on Oct. 12, 
came as a shock to his hosts of friends.
He had been ill but a short time and 
until two weeks ago it was not known

TÆîlS;-,*
Oct. 15, 1841, and in three days would 

j have completed his 72nd year. He was 
of Scottish parentage, his father 
grandparents having come to this prov
ince from Can tyre, Scotland.

Mr.' MacLean located at Cambridge 
nearly fifty years ago, where he has 
taken an active interest in all matters 
pertaining to the public welfare. A man 
of bright, kindly disposition, ready sym
pathy and warm friendship, he is deep
ly mourned by his immediate relatives 
and will be much missed in the com-
Hi|papk«M|ifM'.;'IkM

He was twice married, his first wife 
being Mary H, daughter of the late Wm,
Murray, of Cambridge, by whom he 
leaves three sons—Dr. Charles M., of 

afeking, South Africa; Dr. Ewart 
Baptist missionary at Shaki, West 
rica; Talmage 0, of Kiersteadville,Kings 
Co.; and one daughter, Lizzie R, at 
present teaching at Nauwigewauk, Kings 
Co. His second wife, Minnie C„ daugh
ter of the late Nathaniel Ferris, of Ghrp-
^,oftV6JotomandCjt. 73T^death of William S. Bonnell,aged

of Young’s Cove, Queens Co., are broth- v-
ers, and Mrs. W. L. Waring, of St. John, “ togerk

In religion he was a Baptist, for many . .
years trustee of the Second Cambridge ,8°n

John; Mre chas. York, of SomervUle „
(Mass.J; Florence, Amanda and Hart- ”T ' hhe ?arrie<? » 
ley, at home; also five grandchildren, pea^,“!uawar &*».
been a life long member1 and di 
Westfield Baptist ’■ 3ë

the Rev. Father Wheaton, }
Sacred Heart Church. The 
draped for the services, 
which was touchingly rendered was 
chanted by a full choir under the direc- ' 
tion of Miss Emma Power,-the onanist- 
Interment took place in Sacred Heart

Bradley. )
Deceased leaves two daughters, Mrs. 

Henry J. Stamm, of Boston; Margaret, a 
professional nurse of Philadelphia, who 
nursed her during her illness, and Alex
ander, now residing at home.

William H. Downey.

|P®SplL
aSgsm
ciating clergyman was Rev. J. D. Wet- 
more of St John. The bride, who was 11| 
given away by her father, was prettily 1 „ 
gowned in grey silk voile and carried 
a bouquet of carnations and maiden 
hair fern. Mr. and Mrs. Titus left on rst c,m. - 
a wedding trip through New Brunswick The nennle ^ 
and will make their home in St. John. SUTe^ thS^thev 
The bride’s traveling dress is of Wue thevreate, . 
chevipt with hat to match. ïë Æortstop

Walsh-Coonell " dfiltf

emment ••V »E was

was $400. '«
W. D. Turner testified as an expert 

as to the use of spark arresters in the 
the eii- sraose stack of portable mills.

tire personnel of the admiralty board, , F' M- Sprbul, registrar of deeds, gave 
which was to conduct the final trial of 'F!de“ce of the property in question, 
the dirigible looking to its acceptance by . ”r- Mullin objected to the trial being 
the government as a new unit of the brought in the county court, as its Juris- 
German aerial navy, the pitot and crew d,icti"n was limited to $200; also that 
and invited guests. Every : person that the statute required the party claiming 
went aloft in the big airship is dead. ‘ i (|amages_ shall be in possession of the 

Twenty-seven of them tvere killed ai- Property at the time a suit is commenced 
most instantly; by the explosion of -the and that the case should not be given 
gas in the balloon nets or burned to to the iury because no evidence had been 
death as the flaming wreck fell to the addueed showing negligence on the part 
ground from a height of 900 feet and of‘he defendant, 

them. One matt; Lieut. Bàron Mr"
, .. - , _|E. J. ...of- the Qpeen Augusta

of the winter Grenadier Guards, a guest of the ad-

as orfg- were burned out and he si

BerUn, Oct. 17- 
■ were ■

it persons 
today inJ

the and
fin’s latest dirivibte 

The twenty-right
m

«
told

and were ] 
l their |■

F P^>er.
I

', Conservative)
' btt may rest as,- 

* sympathy 
rovmce in their

l John counties.Jo
of■ B Friday, Oct. 17: 

The death of William H. Downey oc-

rxtjKsi-Æ
G. was weB known in the city.

Af- ney.is survived by four br- 
J., Daniel, Timothy and _ 
two sisters, Mrs. James and M 
Jeffreys, both of this city, i;

fit: Judgment in 
vs. Central

Case of Senator Domvtlle 
Railway Company i 

Suh Will Go On

that the case had 
in the county court to 

, and that the plaintiff, al- ada 
t to the extent of *400,; aw 

- y ——ng $800, that the plain- 
was in possession of the property at r _ 
.time, the damages were done and e
n^ligence had been shown in that

* -w •- " "

The “L-IF had it provdd successful, ner flour when the kfiegti

28eîî'S!rï7L»«!.'6l'sà

«s$ ,r« ^
» MtRITIMr ----correspond- three army officers were killed in-areo- Ellflll I 11111 
on that plane flights, Capt. Haseler, Lieut. Kosh 

I would arid Sergeant Mente. r -«m 
ries have a Emperor William, in a telezram to the veil’s politb minier of marir£ ™ ^

in by the ment concerning the accident by say- ident. Mr.ftegr.

I am convinced, will only, be a spur to
r trin to Boston New York--------- ' *•——*<«•«- -r , renewed exnrtfon to devddp so import-

u- Tnhn - and _JrtonPand on their return cm o ---------- ant an aerial weapttn into, a trustworthy
Mrs, John Hardie. . 3 wlu reside in Mom^n. * - SUlman Scott, a young man living implement of war.” .. . \ l

b^ÆïereV^ MacDougall-MiUs. Halifax, Oct. 17=^r some ÜpÜ

^ss.H8^ . Brighton Mass., O-A very _pret- ^^tw^pi^d ^ ^ lŒS=St ï Z

Mitchell, of Newcastle, and was in her p hdnesday Octo- Honeydale ,n search of game. He had ---------------- ——T----------------- Girls, to which may be committed dtitoi

SUSSEX SCOTT
wi tti^regret *yro terday1 that o7bo^ £ l - IPPMIR REFOffi WM

_ Mrs. Margaret Bryzon. WW. LUUHJ

terday afternoon at his home, 40 Ado- Rochester, N. H. Oct: 17—Mrs. Mar- took place in the evening Mid was per- tile place, withoiit waiting to see what „ . „ _ ’ t«. * T the Y. M. C. A here presided over hv
zafrÆvs srÆvÆLtss ss? sbs j: Stsmssrsas

ns ssKrzrs&ei ss SAiiSMSi ■syet-’nigg s&ss “ «rasigya a sstsr.ss: ïsæ'3»asuSttu-Arspîasawsr-«SAax1'c"“ ■*^-L,Misses Maude, Leah and Bessie, all of son; a daughter, Mrs. Wm. Powers; two being preceded by little Miss Florence ---------- cases were coipmenced^ The first was a. M. Bell, (chairman), S. M Brook-
this city, are the daughters Henry ind brothers, Thomas and John Fox ; sev- MacDougal, niece of the groom, carry- WüUato teeu who has been employed IkAlisterv^nd tiiâs •gmoon fldd, G. H. Mitcb^^pm Duffus, J.

■■ George Gaskin are brothers, land Mrs. eral nieces, nepnews and three grand- ln8 a basket of roses, and little Freddie on the I. C. R. tor a period exceeding that of Dr. Pearson wag on. The evi- F. Fraser, D. MacgüUvray, and others
Mary Logan, is a sister. They all belong children. Lyon, nephew of the groom, was the thirty-five years has been superannuated d=n“ of ,each was that was appointed to sriicit subscriptions in
to St. John. „--------- ring bearer and were the only attend- He has been associated with the freight of the informer, a Norwegian lumber Halifax. The sum required here is M&.

Mr. Gaskin was very well known Mrs. Frank O’Leary. 811 ts. The bride loked lovely, her dress department as long as the oldest real- man- Tbe appeals of others will be 000. Other parts of the province wiilako■ about the City. He has been a resident of ' was white silk crepe with overdress of dent can recollect and during hi, period beard before judgri*nfr »re given. be canvassed. P e wlUaiso
North End all his fife, and was very manv Mends w^l ^.v^LL ^ fhe carried bride’s roses and valley of service was always a faithful and ob- ^ —------------ '..T’/'l------ --- ---------- ------------------------
highly esteemed. A great number of ^th ^lif/mm FrLk n’ti.^!*^ hlles jkcorated her hair. A very pleas- Ugmg officiaL While the patrons of the To make an oil<d duster, out cheese To remove varnish stains
friends will sympathize with the family re“P«OTi held and re- frright h^me and the people generally cloth the desirod^udzfe,it with goods, moisten the stain with ,

■ Lr^Ta^r^^ a- -3 èÆ? £rs "d ^ ^ s ^ed^tbey8^ âsï ?2sE£s3 nîsr .
with service at «0 o’clock. ' Richmond street-Ve wu/.^wS & “ * "  ̂ * S? ^ ^ ^ “d ^ «

aiaMMNto: ■" A;:l

1 c. P. a . R. m beenVonFriday, Oct 17.
The wedding of Joseph Walsh to Miss 

Georgina Cbhnell took place yesterday 
morning at 
edral with

of Can- 
—Van-

m ’.

nuXl^mL^Rev6 Kg “ J
ted Miss Mary McGee was . [The 
and John Bent groomsman. Amt,..ut 

was witnessed by several

. of Senator James Domville 
ri..TÙe .Central Railway Company of 
S^àSa,' Mr. Justice McKeown gave judg- 
■teft laiiirdav morning on the applica- 

defendant to set aside 
m grdtrtibg leave to issue a writ out 

.‘jurisdiction. His Honor refused 
he application. .... ..

: This means that the suit will be con- 
.tinned. The cause of action arose more 
titan five years and less than six Years 
•before the writ was, issued. The defend
ant contends that the action should have 
been brought in the province of Que- 

-bee. If brought' in that province the 
___ statute of limitations would bar the ar-

;> . tion, it being more than five years old.
* whereas in tiiis province the statute of

, limitations does not bar an action f 
this kind if brought within six ye r 
a The suit is to recover $20,000, .1 - 
in 1907, the company of. its own re-elu
tion decided to pay - its' president, the 
plaintiff in this case, out of the pro
ceeds of a bond issue tor services ren
dered on behalf of the company for 
flreee and a half years preceding that 
date. D. Mullin, K C, is for the plain
tiff, and F. R. Taylor for the defendant.
Will Take Evidence in New Brunswick.

r pjSiiÿs the Vancouver World: Mr. Jua- 
tjee Morrison has granted an order for 
two commissions to take the evidence of 
the children of the late George W. "Tj 
Rea, of North Vancouver, who 
jiuting the light of the adrninistratri • .1 
Stirs. Caroline Smelia Weller, to act. It 

Is claimed that she is not a sister of the 
deceased, and procured a caveat prevent
ing her from proceeding witli the n H 
ministration. Mrs. Weller, however!

that She can prove her relation
ship. It" is,tor the purpose of obtaining 
evidence on this point that the comm; - 
sioners were selected to take testinu . 
from thç children who reside in Ontario 
and New Brunswick.

r. his rescuers
atMa aa vigorous 

of Char-.. ,1
ft an or-

Metcalfe-AUen.

tie, Oct. 17—The marriage of 
. Florence Allan, eldest daugh- w 
. and Mrs. A. C. Allen, to Ar- n<

■fy

William S. BonneiL

tookat
6 residence yesterday 
s’s unde, Rev. W. A. 

Kent county, per-

unattended. The bride wag6 dressed T

ity, on Oct IS,

l? tb-
o
ti no :he ther The

Of
with

andRobert H. Qancey.
Imm Friday, Oct 17.

The death of Robert H. Clancey, one four 
of the best known masons in the city, 
occurred yesterday morning tn thé Gen
eral Public Hospital. His wife, two broth
ers and a sister survive. The brothers are 
John in the employ of McLean, Holt tot 
Co, and William of thé I. C. R, while 
Mrs. Stack of St Patrick street is the 
sister. The funeral will be held on Sat
urday at 8.80 o’clock. Mr. Clancey had 
many friends about the city who will 
learn with regret of his death. IJ-ij .

I riii
sifiy 1 fgSU

county In theand

*
Robert Gaskin.
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Society a Marriage Market. 

Conventional society in tlie ordinnri
r*

lAinerican dty is primarily a mai rug* 
' ,* market though its leadersliiiis are elf

•’ toonly sustained under motives of sorlal 
.ambition. It is an artificial thing, u 
the San Francisco Argonaut, and eoums 

■quite handfly under the control of wm - 
en who have the will and the means to 
organize gaieties for other people. Anj 
woman pf tolerable breeding, suffieieni 

. energy, and plenty of money, who " 1
any-kind-are wash- maintain an open house, fill it with -d- 
a, few drops of oil tractive women, maintain a c id

" supply of terrapin and bid champagne 
to flow, max be * eodetv leader.
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The death of Mrs. Ellen Furningbam 
oeéurred at Bathurst (N. B.), on Friday 
rooming, Oct MX Al thought she Bad two
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